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RiOTI-HPJ-S DAY FLOWERS

AT
ANGEL'S DRUG' STORE

. "J was in a badly weakened, ner-
vous and run-dow- n condition, lacked
energy and strength, was low spirited
and didn't take much interest in
anything. I hardly knew what- - a
sound night's sleep was. My should- -

A man giving his name, as Tort
J ;cs and his address as Wayncsvillc

:is arrested here Tuesday by deputy
K. M. Coffee for driving an auto-tr-bil- e

without a license plate. The
man had as a companion a voting
girl apparently about seventeen yca-- ;

til age. Mr. Jones told the officers
that the i girl was his wife.

Mr. Coffee stated that the girl wore
absolutely no clothing with the ex-

ception! of a pair" of shoes, short
stockings and an old coat. A woman
of Franklin offered to give the girl
some clothing and . while she was
taking a bath and dressing Mr. Coffee
found four quarts of liquor in the
car. Both the man and woman arc
now held 'in jail at Franklin.

Closing Out
The Sluder-Garre- tt Furniture Com-

pany has closed its branch store at
Franklin. , Most of the stock has

been sold at reduced prices. . The re-

mainder,'' it is saicf, will be carried to

the main 'store at Wayncsvillc.

15 days. Converted in lur .irlliood,
she united with Cowec. Slic remuved
her clmrc h membership to Franklin
ten years ap;o. Sick for a period of
three years, she was helpless for
the last three weeks. She was a
faithful Christian, a patient sufferer, a
good ' mother, a faithful wife, and a
lover of company, and a dispenser of
hospitality.

Large congregations
. assembled both

at Franklin and at Cowee to pay
respect to h or memory. The' church
was ,

banked with beautiful 'flowers
from niany ! sections.- -

. . .. v

She faded. ' like' a " flower. ' Her
radient'iTiile-wil- l remain in our mem-
ories. She bore her. cross patiently
and nobly. She. has gone to a
better land. . , - , r

The funeral sermon was preached
from .l Samuel 1; ysing Hannah, the
praying mother, as a subject.
Her soul has journeyed on,

All earthly ties are iiven. ;

The crown of glory has bcen'xwon,
We'll 'meet' her up in heaven. v

WUM. LEE.
Trees Across No. ; 28

The 'stornl' night of
last .week uprooted several big trees
on highway No.. '28 neai; the lower
falls. The ' highway department was
on the job. at.'oiice and .opened up the
road with little or no; delay" to traffic

Mr. Erwin Talleist Called
Mr. Erwin 'Tall ent of Upper Burn-i- n

gtown died Saturday and was in-

terred at Burningtown Sunday after-
noon: No further details of this
death ' are available at the time of
going to press.

Distinguished Visitor Here
Mrs. Townsend, wife of . the ' United

States senator from Michigan, visited
Angel Brothers hospital here 'Wednes-
day to see her friend, Mrs. Phil Wade
of Cornelia, who is. a patient at the
local institution.
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PHONOGRAPH CUPS and SAUCERS

RECORDS lemon color, new shape

''; '; ;;3SC: "i:

20c Value

V , : 3 for Both for

Standard 10 Inch V AUC v

.
1 t '. i ' t " ... ,

Parchment Shades , ; SATURDAY ONLY

for Drop Lights! Libbey's No-Ni- k

Glaises. -

1Ar ;
fvL 10c Value

. ''.':.:., 3 for
NEW SHIPMENT OF

FISHING TACKLE 20c

1--5
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INGREDIENT

which is the very
life-bloo- d of this
drug institution
is QUALITY, to

A. R. SANFORD

ers, arms and knees hurt me terrible
nearly all the time, and then my
stomach got all out of order. I had
very 'little appetite,, and was 'afraid
to eat solid food. I used to take

I this we adda per- - four or five doses of soda every
rlav trvins' to pet relief. I heard so U. D. C. To Meet

The Macon county U. D. C. chapter
will meet at the home of Mrs. Lymanmuch about Sargon and Sargon Sf5f t

Mass Pills, that 1 decidea to try
them.and I knew right after beginn-

ing the treatment that I had found

CALLAHAN'S
5c to $1.00 Store

On the Square

the right medicine at last. j

"Now my appetite -- is fine, I eat
anything I ,want. The pains .in my

stomach are gone ; also the pains in

my shoulders, . arms and knees. I )

Fre.sh shipment of Morris
MOTHERS DAY Candy
We mail and deliver for
you Leave your order. alt)

conal service tnt
meets every de-

mand. Our doub-

le check system in

our prescription
department is an
exclusive service.

iioon cntpnHidiv am tii !! oi new ener-- 1

PERRY'S DRUG STORE 8 t i
gy and strength, and go about my
work feeling well and strong in every
way." '" v. '' V

The above statement was made
recently by A. R.. Sanford, of 344

t - W,. Atlanta, well

known .salesman for J. U Haverty

Then we offer Furniture Co. "i
"

,

Sargon may bd obtained in Frank-
lin at Perry's Drug Store., Adv.

E. H.' FRANKS
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Bro. )E. H. Franks, aged 82 years

on March 14, last is one of the be-

loved members of the Franklin, church
who has gone to his reward in glory.

He was converted in his boyhood
under 'the preaching of Rev. Evans
of Tennessee, who held a meeting in
the Franks' home. He served two
years in the Confederate army at
about the age-- of seventeen.

He was a faithful worker .and a
trusted leader in the. Franklin Baptist
church for many years. When the
church was weakest, he was faithful
and strong for the Lord. Many boys
rise up to call him blessed. His
influence for good . was extensively
felt, as a citizen, as a christian, and
as a business man.

A great congregation from many
sections assembled to pay respect Jo
his memory.

His name was known all over the
state.

To his family the church extends
its fraternal love and,, sympathy.

MRS. J. E. RICKMAN

Mary Jane Potts Rickman, wife of
J. E.' Rickman, departed this life May
4, at 4:25 a. m. aged 61 years and

you a service that
is ALWAYS
PROMPT and
ALWAYS DE-- P

E N D ABLE,
which is individ-

ual in its scope.
In fact we offer
SERVICE in ev-

ery sense of the
meaning.

CORRECT
DRUG

. 'SERVICE

PERRY'S
.
Drug Store

you see the Chevrolet
WHENEVER that Counts" tag at-

tached to the radiator cap of a used car
you know thatJt represents outstanding v

quality and value. This tag means that
the car to which it is attached has been .

thorbughly reconditioned and checked
O. K." by expert mechanics using

genuine parts for all replacements. If you

jiii
are in the market tor a good used car,
come in. --We have an unusually wide se-

lection of used cars taken in trade and
our prices tand terms are exceptionally
low. Come in today!

ii are a few examples
Leave your order with us
for Mothers' Day Candy. ofoutstanding values
PERRY'S DRUG STORE 4

1926 CHEVROLET ROADSTER-Ne- w

paint job, 5 new tires, up-
holstry good and motor in 1st
class condition, has 1929 license

'tag. ' Only $165.00

1926 CHEVROLET COACH
' This . car ii equiped with five

good ; tires, upholstry is in per- -
feet condition. Has new paint
job. Motor in A No.l Triechani-c- al

condition.
A Bargain, $225.00.

1927 FORD TRUCK
, 1926 JORD TOURING

This Ford is fully equipped, has
new paint, new tires, motor has
been thoroughly overhauled.

Priced, $125.00.

Has 1929 tag, good tires 32x6
on rear, motor in good condition.

Priced to sell, $90.00.

UNUSUAL VALUES

in Dresses, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

These dresses are made of flat crepe
Georgette, printed :repes and Geor-

gettes.
;'''' ;

Don't miss this opportunity of gett-
ing a new spring dress at a very low
price.

i z.curfIMGHAM & CO.

PERRY-JONE-S CHEVROLET CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

-- up-


